Flashlight

Words and Music by Samuel Smith, Sia Furler, Mario Mejia, Christian Guzman and Jason Moore

\[ d = 74 \]

\[
\text{Bb} \text{sus2} \quad \text{Fmaj7(no3)/C} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{Bb}\frac{5}{2}
\]

1. When to-mor-row com-es, I'll be on my own, feel-ing fright-en-ed of the things that I don't know.

\[
\text{F}
\]


(1) And though the road is long, I look up to the sky, and in the dark I found, lost hope that I won't fly.

2. I see the shad-ows long, be-neath the moun-tain top, I'm not a-fraid when the rain won't stop.
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and I sing a - long, __ I sing a - long __ and I sing a - long __
__ 'cos you light the way, you light the way, you light the way __

I got all I need when I got you and I, __ I look a-round me and see a sweet life __

I'm stuck in the dark but you're my flash - light, __ you're get-ting me, get-ting me through the night __

kick-start my heart when you shine it in my eyes, can't. lie. it's a sweet
life, I’m stuck in the dark but you’re my flash - light, you’re get - ting me, get - ting me through the night. 

'Cos you’re my flash - light, you’re my flash - light, oh. 

(Light, light, light, you’re my flash - light, light, light, you’re my flash -
Oh, oh, oh, you're my flashlight, light, light, you're my flashlight.

light, light, light, yeah, yeah, you're my flashlight.